Uncle Bob’s Catering
13988 Calvary Road, Willis, Texas 77318
www.UncleBobsSauces.com

Full Service/Corporate/Wedding Catering
Appetizer
Various Cheeses, Crackers & Grapes $1.50 per person

BBQ Main Course~served buffet style
$14.00 per person
Choice of two: Sliced Brisket, Chop Brisket, Pulled
Pork, Georgia Juice Chicken or Smoked Sausage
(1/2 lb meat per person)
Choice of two: Mashed Potatoes, (w/bacon & green onion),
Green Beans, Potato Salad, BBQ Beans, Coleslaw
Garden Salad $1.50 per person as additional side
Hawaiian rolls, pickles, onions & Uncle Bob’s BBQ sauce
add meat choice $2.00 per person, add side $1.50 per person

PARTY PACKAGES – 25 people $250
BBQ PICK UP/DROP OFF
2 MEATS
2 SIDES
All the fixin’s: white bread, pickles, onions, BBQ Sauce

DROP OFF CATERING AVAILABLE, PLEASE CALL OR
EMAIL FOR A QUOTE
If you do not see something you like we can customize
any menu to fit your needs and budget
25% non refundable deposit due upon booking,
Balance and guaranteed head count due 15 days prior,
Sales tax of 8.25% will be added
10% gratuity fee will be added to the total invoice for full service
Prices subject to change, price will be locked in once
deposit has been paid

For more info or to set up a tasting please contact:

Terri 936-537-0577 or Terri@UncleBobsSauces.com

Uncle Bob’s BBQ on the Lake, voted Best
Lakeside BBQ House-Texas 2017 by Lux Magazine.
This family owned establishment serves up BBQ the old
fashioned way, cooked low and slow on our wood
burning pit by Uncle Bob himself. Uncle Bob is the pit
master behind the succulent BBQ and the many award
winning BBQ sauces manufactured and bottled on
location and sold nationwide.
Bob and Terri Blalock founded Uncle Bob’s Sauces in
2009 and Uncle Bob’s BBQ on the Lake in 2010. We
strive to provide the highest quality products, created
by caring hands that embrace the lives of our
customers. We give people a reason to get together
and build strong relationships all while maintaining the
integrity and principles by which our family business
was founded.
Take a boat ride over for lunch and park lakeside in one
of the courtesy boat slips available. Pull your boat up
for a beautiful view along with an amazing meal or take
a scenic Sunday drive down our country roads to reach
our location. Join the motorcycle clubs that spend the
day cruising out for some sliced brisket, signature
pulled pork or our Georgia Juice Chicken. While you
are there, taste our homemade potato salad and slaw.
Don’t forget to grab some banana pudding before
heading out.
Terri is the overall business manager. She heads up
production, sales and marketing and is on the front line
of all that goes on at Uncle Bob’s. She takes pride in
working with future bride and grooms, as Uncle Bob’s
has a large presence in the wedding catering in our
area. You will find us out on the weekends at the
beautiful million dollar barn wedding venues in our
area, helping to make couples wedding days extra
special. Building our dream one day at a time!

www.UncleBobsSauces.com

13988 Calvary Road
Willis, Texas 77318
(next to Stow-A-Way Marina)

Spring/Summer Hours:
Friday and Saturday 11am -8pm
Sunday 11am-7:00pm
Please call for winter hours

To Go Orders

(936)-890-7022
For Catering and Sauce orders
terri@UncleBobsSauces.com
936-537-0577

www.UncleBobsSauces.com

